
 

Mardi Gras 2017 

Sheraton New Orleans Viewing Stands 
January 6th, known as Twelfth Night, ushered in the beginning of Mardi Gras season. What a fun season it will 
be! 

The Sheraton New Orleans is fortunate to have a number of Mardi Gras parades rolling directly in front of the 
hotel. Construction has begun on viewing stands, from which a limited number of guests will enjoy the parades.  

 Ticket prices for the viewing stands are listed below. 

Date Parade Viewing Stand 
Opening 

Ticket price for 
viewing stand 

access only 

Ticket price for 
viewing stand 

access with  
beverages 

February 23rd   Krewe of Muses 6:30pm 35 50 

February 24th   Krewe of Morpheus 7pm 35 50 

February 26th  Krewe of Mid-City 12:00pm 25 40 

February 27th  Krewe of Orpheus 6:00pm 50 65 
February 28th  
Mardi Gras Day Krewe of Rex 10:00am 25 45* 

 
 
For each of the dates listed above, we will have the noted parade passing directly in front of the hotel and 
viewing stands. In addition to the noted parade, there may be a parade either preceding or following the noted 
parade passing on the other side of Canal St. (across the “neutral ground”, or “median” as the rest of the 
country calls it), meaning it would not roll immediately in front of the stands.  

We offer two ticket options; the first is for viewing stand access only, the second is for viewing stand plus the 
drink package. This will include an open bar in Pelican Lobby Bar, located inside the Sheraton New Orleans. 
The package includes well mixed drinks, house wines, domestic beers and soft drinks to begin one hour after 
the start of the parade and ending 30 minutes after the passing of the parade. The drink package privileges are 
nontransferable. 

On Mardi Gras Day, we will have a special package for the Krewe of Rex! The Mardi Gras Day package includes 
access to the breakfast buffet, bloody mary’s & mimosas in Roux Bistro, located on the 2nd floor of the Sheraton 
New Orleans. You will also enjoy front row seats in our viewing stands as Mardi Gras comes to an end. 

To purchase tickets, please visit our website  - https://joieful.com/tour/sheraton-new-orleans-mardi-gras-stands 

Happy Mardi Gras! 

*No ladders, seating or coolers allowed.  

* Not ADA accessible 

https://joieful.com/tour/sheraton-new-orleans-mardi-gras-stands

